Student Opportunities

MaHIMA Board of Directors Student Ambassador
- Play a key role in the Board’s activities throughout the year!

MaHIMA Annual Meeting Student Concierge
- Assist the Administrative Director with the Annual Conference
- Network with HIM Professionals (possible future employers)
- Full meeting registration

MaHIMA Committees
- Volunteer for student position on a Committee!

All opportunities provide knowledge about the profession, networking, recognition & valuable experience for your resume!

Must be current MaHIMA member to apply
Visit our website for more information

Follow us online for more updates!

PO Box 1149 ▪ Attleboro, MA 02703
Tel: 978-649-7517 ▪ Fax: 508-809-9310
info@MaHIMA.org ▪ www.mahima.org
Is MaHIMA?

As a Health Information Management professional, MaHIMA is your association

- MaHIMA keeps Health Information Management professionals up-to-date on important issues and dynamic changes affecting their workplace and their profession through MaHIMA’s extensive calendar of educational sessions.

- MaHIMA members find a network of peers throughout the state to ask questions, raise concerns and share best practices.

- MaHIMA is an effective advocate for changes to Massachusetts laws and administrative rules affecting personal health information.

What... Benefits... Careers...

Benefits... For Students

AHIMA and MaHIMA offer benefits of value to HIM students and recent graduates

Networking

- Meet hundreds of HIM professionals at numerous MaHIMA meetings and education seminars throughout the year
- Automatic Component State Association (CSA) Membership
- Student Forum
- Connect Newsletter
- Engage Online Communities
- Discounted Seminars with AHIMA Student Membership

Career Planning

- MaHIMA Certification Scholarships for AHIMA Credentials
- MaHIMA Job Bank listing new HIM positions every week
- Career Prep Webinars
- Career Prep Tools
- Student Advisory Council
- Student Mentor Program
- Discounted Student Membership for one full year following graduation

Joining MaHIMA should be the first step of any student or new HIM graduate.

Get Connected!
MaHIMA is a great way to meet and network with other HIM professionals.

- 1,650 members count MaHIMA as their association
- MaHIMA members work at hospitals and physician group practices statewide as well as for insurers, regulatory bodies and corporations
- MaHIMA members hold many types of jobs including HIM Directors, Managers, Coders, Consultants and many more

Get Educated, Get Informed!
MaHIMA meetings and seminars keep members up to date and provide training on the issues affecting their workplace and the profession.

Get Involved!
MaHIMA is fun, exciting and creative. Members who get involved can really make a difference!